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A Big Strong Chick
from Every HatcbaMe Egg

:*5 UNSETTLED. ICommissioner of Harbors to 
Have By-law Prepared For
bidding Pumping of Oil In
to Harbor Waters.

AtcT pT* C°netable Appoint' I Contactors Say Tlrey Carried 

Have Qiàin of Dominion

m63
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NO MggTINQ HILO.
. °wlB*..to *•“ sNwaos of Oommli- 

•loner Wigmoro from the city no coun- 
cu oommlUaa mooting wu held yester-

E
■

. Intimation of Any Verbal 
Police from Cape Breton to Warning Was Seen in Even- 
Edmundston. ing Paper.

msmmi
of mérité 6ut 01 twent),'two “elusive pointa

day morning. due,

I1 I1UIUT. RITCHIE WOUNDED.
A cableg—m waa received yesterday 

by Joseph H. Ritchie. Informing him 
that hie eon, Lieut Loul/McC. Ritchie 
had been wounded. Hewee connected 
with the Flying Oorpe in Fratyte.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
While working In the Portland Roll- 

lag Mills, yesterday morning, Samuel 
Crstg had his right leg broken. He 
wan taken to the Oeneral Public Hos
pital tor treatment

REMAINS IN MONCTON.
At the quarterly meeting of the 

Official Board of the Central Methodist 
church,, Moncton, Friday. Rev. Mr. Bar- 
racloqgh was unanimously Invited to 
remain as pastor for the coming year, 
commencing July next.

— -------
A NEW APPOINTMENT.

Mg|or Fa ti. Rowe of Moncton, re
cently returned from overseas, has 
t«en detailed In charge of the Armory 
Convalescent Home in 8L John. He 
wUl succeed Major C. Donald, who wiU 
return to civilian life.

WELCOMED BY FRIENDS. 
Captain Percy Clark Sherran Is be

ing welcomed to Jhe city while he is on 
hie way back to duty after a visit to 
hie home at Crapaud, P.T#I. He 
oversea# aa a lieutenant in the 2t>tu 
and sot a transfer to the Royal Ffynag 
Ooi)pe and for some month a has been 
giving Instruction In Ontario.

WILL HEAR MORE EVIDENCE.
The Municipal Council committee, 

whlfeh has been enquiring into tue man
agement of the Municipal Home, will 
meet again In a fortnight when a type
written transcript of the evidence will 
be ready. Some additional evidence 
may be heard.

The Standard yesterday brought to 
the attention of the commissioner of 
harbors the dumping of oil Into the 
harbor from the steamers at the Weet 
Side docks, and asked him If his de
partment had any Jurisdiction in the 
matter. He said that eo far as the 
injury to the fishing was concerned 
that it was a matter for the fishery 
department entirely, and his depart
ment had no control.

He stated further that about a 
month ago the harbor had
taken this matter up with the naval 
authorities and pointed out to them 
the increased fire risk entailed by 
this practice, as the oil saturated the 
front of the wharves and made them 
very Inflammable. He was given an 
assurance at that time that the prac
tice would be discontinued, but, he 
continued, as this had 
untarily done steps 
immediately to make this act unlaw-

An additional constable„ . . . , ap-1 (fit. John Times.),*n Bt John yesterday by I There is every prospect that there 
Chief Rideout, Inspector of Dominion 1 he another dispute between the 
Police for the maritime provinces 122»» contractors regarding the
In conversation with the In^Tr Jeu,, ta Æ'JTÏ!11* 1™'

next 55

part of the province end win eau mor® brace, are required andEt 5 - *
Æd^ut'Si visited^HaUCax 25 ?,£ S''SS5

ed who waa To bTth, iLPr0C9e? wUh the ””rk; If they do
In New Brunswick he rô^ed^Su no thi “ 10 I»® «attofUcUon of
decision bad been reached ty“lm I'?5ln6er ^« c°”tract provide, 
•elf. There are in Nova Scotia about I thff take the contract off
fifteen constable. It heîetSÏÏÎ ?lr ‘‘““’e “d «nlab the work."
Ibat about twenty men will be an- m«Si<i£rUlecl*0B 11111 tbe above state- 
pointed in New Brun.wlck ÎS nïîî'îl and IUn* clUe4 at

Chief Rideout will return «, ™ S^lard office lut night and ex-
John Thursday tUTn 10 st Pressed thslr snrpriss' that the city

engineer would make such a statement 
as so far as they knew the shed had 
been officially taken over by the city 
on December 14 last, and used by them 
since that time. If any additional 
braces were required the contractors 
would like to know where as they hav. 
followed the specifications closely and

Requit They Have a ReprJ““rtm T r^hTwamin,

sentative on Port Commis-1 ÏÏÏUTaîft

sion Delegates to Attend I X ZS'o*? Z  ̂Vi

Federation of Labor Meet-l ^îG  ̂fbTU and

had in order to complete It for the win
ter season worked night and day and 
Sundays and did not bejleve any other 

It was decided at the regular month- !rïni,naîhe clty woùld have done the 
.. P1°h in the same time. Messrs. Kane 

^ , \. me and Ring have a reputation for doing
Longshoremen s Association to for- honest work and they naturally resent 
ward a communication to Premier a“ implication such as in contained in 
Borden and F. B. Carvell requesting Ut£e®Jatement credlted to the clt7 en- 
that a representative of the association 
be placed on the commission for the 
port of 8L John. The meeting was 
largely attended. In addition to the 
regular monthly routine work, dele- 
gates were selected to attend the meet 
ing of the New Brunswick Federation 
of Labor, which meets on Tuesday and 
Thursday of thi< week at Fredericton.
Th® following men were chosen to act :
Ffed Daley, J. B. Tighe and S. Brad
shaw. It<s understood that matters 
of importance dealing with labor willj 
be taken up by the association.

THE BUCKEYE INCUBATOR y

ppSSSsSSB
The Buckeye Is Safe—Simple—Sure.

CALL OR WRITE FOR BUCKEYE INCUBATOR 
CATALOGUE.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.market squari

•KING STREET

TODAYTUESDAYMARCHFimi 
DONTFORG ÏEASTERISEARLY

bean vol- 
be taken

4 not 
would

ful.
He had placed the matter In the 

hands of the <^ity solicitor and asked 
him to prepare a by-law ter presenta
tion at today's meeting of the com
mon council forbidding the pumping 
of oil into the harbor waters, In 
future these steamers would have to 
get rid of this waste oil outside the 
harbor limits, and this would have 
the effect of protecting the fisheries 
as well as doing away with A serious 

Ich now existed.

Jurt stop for a second and count how many days to Eaater
SpringMUltn!^ US ,hOW y°U “ œmP,CtC 8t0ck °f -rrect’LONGSHOREMEN 

HOLD A MEETING Model Hats, Trimmed Hats, Tailored Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,* 
Ready-to-Trim Hats

A» Now Being Shown in New York.

fire risk wh

COMMISSIONERS 
MET YESTERDAY

Marr Millinery Co., Limiteding.A. J. Parker Appointed Super
intendent and Mrs. Parker 
Matron of Boys' Industrial
Home.

WILL STAY OVER THERE, 
taalsuar trom France to a friend in 

SL John, D. R. Morrison remarks that 
this Is not such a bad place: Fritz can 
not ahoot any better than we can—nor 
nearly so good. I am enjoying myself 
out here and If I had my choice tomor
row, 1 would not go back until It is 
finished."

I
ly meeting, held last night, of I

The Pride of a HousekeeperAt a meeting of the commissioners 
of the Boys' Industrial Home, held in 
the office of Mayor Hayes, yesterday, 
the appointment of A. J. Parker aa su
perintendent, and Mrs. Parker aa ma
tron of the Home, was decided on, and 
a small committee appointed to make 
the final arrangements with Mr. Par
ker.

\

WARWICK’S BULLDOGS 
* HU TIE 

SIXTEEN THOUSJHIO

zx. i r isssw'-rsa-ss.-~—
CAN BUyIa^Ii ifthf °ET THE

whËreTîThe?

A police constable was deen taking 
a man In a drunken condition in the 
direction of the Central police station 
last night about eleven 
apparently he must have

5
BE8T RANGE MONEYO

ROYAL GRAND RANGEo'clock, but
„ given tiie

officer the "slip" as the officer In 
charge of the desk told The Standard 
reporter there was “nothing doing” for 
the night

Some time ago the resignation of 
Supt. McDonald was placed In the 
hands of tiie commissioners to take 
effect just as soon as a successor 
could be obtained and this waa accept
ed after Mr. McDonald made It clear 
that he would not reconsider.

Mr. Parker, who comes here from 
the Boys’ Industrial School at Mimico, 
Ont., will take up hie duties on May 1.

The directors yesterday expressed 
their regret at the severance of the 
pleasant relations which have existed, 
between themselves and Bupt MoDon 
aid. who had given many years of ex
cellent service and their sincere wish 
for Ms prosperity in the future

JSSJgr kltehe." '* m°n th,n half equipped.GRAND Is easy to operate, 
well constructed.

------ A Range That Will Give The R«,ulta

y
, . the royal

economical on fuel, durable because

President Barljour Starts His 
Splendid Organization to 
Work Wednesday—Every 
Collector Determined to Do

BOARD OF TRADE.
The monthly meeting ol the Board 

of Trade was held last night, Freni- 
dent Wetmore presiding. As there was 
to be a meeting ot the committee ot 
one hundred lu the room at half past 
eight the only business transacted was 
the reading of the minutes of the pro- 
vlous meeting and the summary of the 
council proceedings after which ad
journment was made.

Required.—
NOTED SINGER TO BE HEARD 

HERE.
To create a role in tjie premiere of a 

great opera, to receive the unstinted 
praise of Massenet, Charpentier and 
Jean de Reszke, to be a favorite at the 
Paris Opera Comique as well as at.

- Covent Garden, and then, within a year MCA Rernrrl 
• of arriving in America, to reach the ** Kecord-

pinnacle of the Metropolitan Opera | - —
^„°“p,ani',~8ueh » combination of Not for a long time has the Y. M. 
chievements is a remarkable one for C. A. been so prominently 

a young singer. Yet this is only a 
part of the short career of Odette Le- 
Fontenay, who will be heard In this 
city at the Imperial Theatre next Tues
day afternoon, March 12th.

It was Oscar Hammerstein who 
brought Madame LeFontenay to Am
erica. Having heard her at the Opera 
Comique he at once engaged her for 
throe years. (Madame LeFontenay was 
already in New York when the Ham- 
m era tein project was abandoned). She 
turned her attention immediately to 
ronoert singing, and with such success 
that before the season closed she had 
been placed under contract by the Met- 

Within tho last ten years st IÜP°!ît“\.0pere ComP»®T- ot which
hae experienced zero wSther on ,t~ü hf, h‘e beî01?? » Ttiued member.
occasion» In the month ot March. Yes- ■plendkT'lmDre..?™''^ «T* PS’ate<1 * vcrte ere being made dally, creating 
terday the thermometer reglatsred two Un ODera^Ho^ê on e^* MetropoU » more sympathetic bond than ever 
below at « am. In the month ot Uaroh in H°?, v0n her eppearance between the Y. M. C. A. and the
18U, the mercury feU to thlrteenbî was cïïed'h^ûVN ® F115^°" ,he p.abllc- Preeldont Barbour Is asking
low. Previous to that date the thar- nn* -t7 ~ ïf,1 York Morning that every citizen approached Wed-
cometer showed one point hel iw in doro^ ïZ.,ni.lln7'.î.rlUUnt “4 ,p,en- ;e,dep bv one of the Warwick bull
ish*. After tho mild weather of tho d ZÏ1? recruit of this season." After fiogs may give Immediate attention 
past few days the weather experienced « rmtnc? "H»en»el and Gretel" end thus provide the Y. M. C. A.
during the week-end came as a big sur- t*"w YcTk Trit>ane referred to her mlttee with an opportunity to _
prise. Snow, accompanied by a slight V^6*11 and youthful voice, of consider- P,ete their work in the one day. 
wind, fell to a depth of three inches 1616 power and richness.** On the APP®mled Is a list of the Warwick 
on Sunday during the greater part of- 8ame occaslon the New York World bu,ld°M. and It is quite evident to 
the day. Toward evening the wind in- commented upon her “personality.** those who know these men that they 
creased and the gales from the north- ^**de trom the Impressive beauty of n°t return from their labors 
west added to the cold. her voice, the indefinable atmosphere Wedneed»7 without accomplishing the

However, It is an 111 wind that blows of Fwch art makes the singing of ®ch®duled results: 
nobody any good, and as the result of 0dette 1 ^ntenay consistently de- ° E' Barbonr 

BOWDOIN MEDICAL CLASS. S t?e weather the boot and ^tfuI- She is not merely a vocaUet,
A deepatch from Portland Me debtor êl Ï*t? “ ;ppe“»=lty of b“ “ Interpreter In the highest sense

r«»;Æe",r*d -v? s?,4Si'ssis" irii„'.n„“n.7î.h,,LS^ ï„*
sœrSSEjsïkï ^esru,. “,rom,nmt ta ”a*lca, c"
jh” Ce!ilI?£nl** the council Cham- who died In the SL James street 
roc2ivJhthdîn*?,ithe yo“°* men who HoePltel on Saturday from pneumonia! 
received their diploma, have been ac- “°k, plece yesterday afternoon from 
”P1<“? '°r,*”rTlc« In the medical *barcb- Senice, were eon-
brenab of the army or navy. Among d"e“? bIr Hev. H. A. Goodwin, Private 

who were presented with dip- J-eSelleur waa burled with full military 
toes waa Frank W. Stevenson of St *5* members of the let DepM
John. Battalion beaded by the depot band

Îh'.r8di>™f®"i'.1.1î0 * flrta* ronnd from 
the depot At the grave the hut Dost 
was sounded. Interment was made In 
the soldier's plet in FernhUL Private 
LeSeUenr was twenty years old and 
was a native of the Channel Islands.

I Manchester Robertson Allison,

HU Duty, and EetablUh Y.

LimitedSOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.
The Young People's Society of the 

Central Baptist church entertained a 
number of the men or the depot bat 
talion and the 9th Siege Battery last 
evening. The chairman 
Dowule. vice president of the society.

jToyeedfols=’^£ï,™xwrur.chM?,n. "7omcte;Rc8utcred Tw°
Mildred Brown; readings, Miss Wluna Uelow i)t Six o'clock Ycstcr- 
Ganong, Misa Margaret Fenety. Mtss j .. .
Beryl Blanch presided at the plane. daY Monung—Last Mid-
Tliose present then gathered In social „■ L, I, VT7 -r r..
groups around the tables and enjoyed IU8ht “ Was Twenty-Five 
a variety ot gamee. Refreshments Above were served at the close of the /*DOVe‘

THE WEATHER
IS CHANGEABLE

. or popu
larly discussed as of late, and prob
ably never have they made an appeal 
which seemed so popular as the six
teen thousand dollar drive scheduled 
for tomorrow, starting at nine o'clock. 
Warwick’s Bulldogs will start sharp 
on time, and never let up until they 
have Interviewed every male pros
pect in the city. The citizens who 
propose collecting this amount are 
not only after money, but they want 
to make friends for the institution 
with the hopes tâat the coming year 
may make it a more useful proposi
tion to the community than ever be-

Every member of the Y. M. C. A. is 
determined to turn every knocker in
to a booster this year, and new

OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY

J Boys’ Spring Suits and Overcoatswas Herbert

An early showing of the smartest styles for Boys we 
ever held. Not merely plain "Boys’ Clothes" but a pre 

senta ion ofthe snappiest styles as seen and worn in the lar- 
ger cities. The boys must have new Suits and Overcoats 
When you are about it get them the best that 

«'Mata reasonable price.
Ours Are

have
i

can be procur
ing

a Combination of the Best Style, of Wearing 
Worth and of Good Values

THE ROTARY CLUB.
At the weekly luncheon of the Rotary 

• ^ ' yesterday a resolution was pass-
ed endorsing those of W^ea’rs!1»6'^*-^-'4-^' ’’e^ety'und’dlstinctlo^^Rellable^cloths’ii good patterns*Ages^^o

Norfolk Suit* one pair pant., *6.60 to «17. Norfolk Suits, two p.lrs’pant., «7 25 to *19

‘«a 'Attractive Shepherd Checks, Fancy Tweeds, and Covert
_________________ _ MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT.

, a recent public

K. J. MacRae presided and it was 
also decided to give an earlier and 
stronger boost to backyard gardening 
this spring, and this will be further 
discussed at the next meeting. FertlL

damrCi„r tnbMT be ,ecured
The attendance prise 

Dr. Merrill’s team.

com-
corn-

smart military ef- 

$3.75 to $10.50
Cloths. Ages 2 1-2 to 10

New Spring Gloves
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Wash

New Van Raalte
Veiling»

. Novelty Spots and Borders 
. Sî1?”8- st7l|»b and Moderate 

- „,T.rlct. Black- Brown, Purple. 
White. Navy and Taupe.

t-

ft
was won by

Chamoisette Gloves 
perfectly.
White with Black Stitching on 

Back .. 76c., «1.00, «1.10 Pair 
Greys, Natural, Mastic, ami

Bhtob...........................«1.10 Pair
Silk Gloves, woven tips, perfect 

fitting. White or Black, some 
with stitching on backs, 

«Tv.* , $1.00, $1.35, $1.65
White, Black, Navy, Grey, and

Pongee................$1.10 per Pair
Children's Tan Cape Gloves, 

sizes 00 to 6,

W. H. White 
W. B. Anderson W. C. Cross 
H. W. Rising - J. Hunter White 
James Henderson Charles Coster 
J. E. Angevine 
O. D. Bills

W. J. Wetmore 
Fred Barbour 

Frank J. Likely H. L. Ganter 
J. A. Kennedy Kenneth Haley 
Geo. McA. Bllsard R. P. Church 
R. E. Armstrong T. C. I*edlngffom 
Fred Oirvan 
D. Hunt 
W. M. Angus 
C. P. Masters 
John H. Bond 
F. T. Lewis 
George Hilyard 
W. R. Mathers 
R. O. Schofield 
A. S. Bowman 
T. R. 8. Smith 
H. A. Lyman 
P- F. Blanchet

42 to 82c. Yard
VEIL DEPT.

Home Journal Pattern»
FOR MARCH

The Latest New York Styles 
for Ladles, Misses, and 
dren, very simple to use.

C. H. Smith 
W. A. Lockhart 
Wyley Tilton
E. Clinton Brown 
R. D. Paterson 
A. H. Chlpman 
L. M. Farquhar 
W. L. Doherty
G. L. Warwick 
L. W. Simm*
A. H. Wetmore
F. W. Fowler 
James McMurray

Chil-
SPRING FASHIONS.

*^le.vIU p**e* m e Procès- 
r™ ,meTt »nd modern bt
? \J52..ior eTery Illustration there
Is » ItbCsll pattern, so clearly plan. 
ned', “ »Ptiy described that one 
would Ond It a pleasure to fellow, bat 
the new series offers far more. They
■trike » note that benefits the times__
» ot conservation, designed to
mo.« ie„'Sïri!ny,rd'’“dyl-,d to-

•Jnu'ln^VjoV SyT.,^ g
rent this new Qnarteriv

$1.10, *1.35, *1.60 Pair 
Glove Dept—Main Store.I All 20c. Each

NOW ON SALE.

Manchester Robertson Allison, L im/ted

PAMPHLET AND MAGAZINE.
t.^2*,mT*,0t the ,th 8,e*e Battery- 
to the title of » neatly printed pamph
let containing verses by Gunner A 
Nesbitt of the 6th Battery. The "rat 
pî*®1* » record of the death

Veut McDonald and a history ot 
Oe battery from its organisation to Its 
arrival In France, Ini rhyme, fills the 
ether pages. A copy has been recel van by a friend In BLJobn *d

Tho 66th Battery, C.FA., orlglnaUy 
od Montreal, uq) now in England to 
the latest unit to tone .
Ito own. The first number to a ttdv

—“«»-MS
1y..l,p y> ««eraga standard of mch. -----------------------

”me 01 “ ,lther JJtoad Morphy of Garden street and 
Z? ÏÏÎJL J cytoon Of the Rome. McKee7 of WaülÜTîLïïf

'—A. sa rEiz--

For Only Two More Weeks
F™"“•— *»

We will offer up to this date

ARE YOU GOING FISHING AT THE 
IMPERIAL THEATRE TONIGHT 
“Salmon Fishing on Cain's River 

New Brunswick." to the title of the 
moat remarkable angling picture ever 
mafia. It to to be shown on Imperial 
Theatre curtain tonight through 
eonrteay of Guide W. H. Alien,* York 
county, and the Tourist Association 
of this city. The film was made dur
ing a memorable trip hat May when 
some of the boat knowh writers In 
America—men who write for the Sat
urday Evening Post and other Mg Is
sues—took n professional cameraman 
along with them.

toll to are It. NlckToSeffi^ff 

Helen Homes In "Judith of n,«

ve

many opportunities to buy fiine furs wisely and 

“Master-Made" MUSKRAT COATS FOR GENUINE DISCO UNT PRICES
Garments Ordinarily Priced $176.00 SPECIAL PRICE *

160.00 
136.00 
100.00

well.

BAVE YOURSELF «60.00
40.00«^^h^.”* 16& 86.0075.00 26.00______ . The pictures an

now being shown throughout America 
and meeting s sensation everywhere. 
Guide Allen will talk on those plc- 
twes tonight at the • o'clock show. 
The pi-lures win also be shown at 
the fin: show.

f
D. Magees Sons, LimitedVICTORIA RINK

CARNIVAL TONIGHT.
ESTABLISHED 1869

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

J
I

Ur-... .... .*

HIGH CLASS

SeamlessWilton Rugs
Size 3x4 Yards, $85.00 

It you intend purchasing a 
Rug ot this description, exam
ine these, they cannot be dupli
cated at anything near this 
price.
One Medallion Centre, Rose and 

Fawn.
One Medallion Centre, Black and 

Rose.
One Medallion Centre, Blue and 

Tan.
Rugs selected now will be 

stored until required.
CARPET DEPT.

fH3

■

m

!»


